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NEXT MEETING:
WHEN? MONDAY , JI]LY 24Th
WHERE? TIMB BANK BTJILDING ON THE

CORNER OF CHEYENNE MI. BLVD.
AND NEVADA.

WEAT TIME? 7:00 P.M.
i.****!tt + * *,t,** *rt:*,t *,i*,r*,t*,f{.****a.*******'}:t *****

O\'ERNIGIIT TRIP
OTIR ANNUAL O\ERMGI{T TRIP WLL ON
TI{E I2-13TH OF AUGUST. WE WILL ONCE
AGAIN BE GOING TO CREEDE, COLORADO
I'IIERE WE IIAVE ENJOYED SUCH
WONDERFTJ'L SUCCESS IN TIIE PAST. EACH
PERSON SHOULD MAKE THEIR OWN
ARRANGEMENTS FOR ACCOMMODATIONS.
I.ETS TALK ABOUT IT AT TIIE MEETING.

PROGRAM: The Program will be presented by
Lee Barzee. She will discriss the various kinds of
musbrooms that are fou;d gro;itrg trext to and
sometimes emerging from the rec€ditrg snow in
spring. We can expect to see some unusual
photographs as we listeit to some fasci[atitrg
dialogue as a part of her presentatiotr otr these most
utrusual mushrooms.

ANNUALPICMC
OUR ANNUAT PICNIC WILL BE AUGUST 26TH
IN FOX RUN PARK IN TI]E BLACK FOREST.

In response to a worried phone call regarding
''BRIGHTLY COLORXD GLOBS .... ANI)
SPRf,ADING!", I found, in a local, handsomely
landscaped yard, Fuligo septica, and photographed
a beautiful mass (my adjectiv€). The unusually wet
weather brought on the appearance of this "slime
mold" (in the class Myxouycetes). Slime molds (to
use that descriptive if derogatory image name) may
be slimy or spotrge.like (or scrambled egg-like per
Gary Lincofo when they lirst emerge but change
colo., shape and texture as they deyelop.

Their strrnge life cycle in which an animal-like,
creepiDg, feeding phase dternates with a
stationary fungus-fruiting stage hes prompted
Gary Liucoff to refer to sline molds as Dr. Jekell
and Mr. Eyde. Often, also, they may disappear
within 24 hours, th€ fruiting, sporulating, part
unobserved.

Ode fruiting stage example of a commonly
€ncounter€d M).xomycete is LySgCC.b_-lEidggCJC,
that little globose lump of t'pink bubble guE" look
found on dead wood ard logs in our Colorado
mountaitrs. Who can resist the opportutrity to
photograph it? Yet ode of the most commqn (and
certainly the most conspicgous) of MFomycetes,
Fuligo SeDtica. forms mas$ie|e, pale to deep vellow
plasmodia, as I foutrd hefil This.then was at that
food ingestiod, "creeping-feeding phase." Its
habitat was partly shaded soil, wet, well mulched
atrd bark-topped. It was a Iine old settled yard full
of nutrietrts (miiroscopic bacteria, pollens, spores)
of its favorite kind, oo doubl The pretty
shrub/flower garden was "safe," happy as its
owner, since slime molds are trot platrt parasites.
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These organirms do very little damrge to th€ livilg
vegetation on and rear which they are found.

Ard there tu the aesthetic value! Although
"beauty is in the eye ofthe beholder," maoy slime
molds fruiting bodies are favorit€ subjecis of
pairtels atrd photographers. Tbese mysterioug
lookitrg 'rblobc" creeping rroutd itr yards (fear€d to
bc aome sort of invader from o[ter space) have
cau$ed enough patric to bring oD the pr$s, r$ultitrg
in national coverage i! trewspapers and €ven
Newsweek rome years ago. "Ead more people been
faDilisr with the Myxomycetes, this crisir might
have been rvoided,t' says s biologist at the end of
the rcws 8rticl€-

Il Colorado it is itr the subalpine forests above
9fi)0 feet that slim€s are mqst prolific. On r hot
day it's fur to st[dy in a cool, retaring s]ady spot,
strewr with mossy logs. But ir the city? - and less
than a mile from my own home -- tbat was special,
'tho i! rain drizzle.

As the late lSam'r Mitchel, M.D,, curator of
the fuogus repository at Derver Botanic
Gerdels wrote poetically, "To Know Slime Molds
Is To Love Them." I agree. But before otre ctn
fall ir love, otre must get acquaioted.

My own acquaintatrce to thc Myxos begatr more
than 20 years ago whetr I was firrt int.oduced to
the live, in-Iield specimen!, Fascinatirg, complex,
exquisite; they are gems of a urique kind. It was

love !i first sight!
I worked at the key to orders of the class

Myrocmycetes (seven), keyE to famili€s, rnd keys
to s€lccted getrera. So, iD the family Physarac€ae:
#la. Fructifications aethalioid -_ Fuligo". I'd
nev€r forget that otre!

This se€ms to be rare seagon of opportutrity for
photogrsphiug beauties of lature, ala rain ir
Colorado. ShaU I say, itbeyotrd morels to
Mjfiomycetes?". f,etrs look strd lesrn, if trot love
them all

b E,w

PANACf,A OR PLACEBO???

From the late forties to the early fifties all €lixir
called Eadacol w&s the hottest thing or tbe market
The primary purcbrser! of this prodlct were
r$ideDts of rural southertr states and people who
lived in smell towtrs i! the south. At that time there
lvere no laws agriDst making all sort$ of claims
sbout the curative powers of a product without tbe
necessity to prov€ it through a scientific testirg
program. Eadacol claimed to cure yirtually
everything from ilgrowr toenails to thintritrg hNir.

Much has beer written about Kombucha. or
Manchurian Tea. Eowever, utrlike Esdacol,
Kombucha do€s trot ollicially claim to cure
arythitrg. To do so would draw the atteDtion of the
FDA and all that that implies. To my howledge,
no controlled sciertilic testJ have ever been
perforEed to substantiate any claims this product
would like to make. Hadacol tasted very good and
was about 4070 alcohol (80 proof). Two or three
ttblespoons taken wheneyer you felt the oeed wrs
etrough to keep a lot of t€etotal€rs ryith a buzz oo ill
day. I have tasted Manchuriatr Tea atrd in that
regard it caDrt hold a caldle to good ole Hadacol.

There may very well be many undiscovered
trttural cures for specific ailments jusl waiting to
be found. tested. snd marketed to the berelit of
matrkind. I feel virtually certain there will Dever
be a "cure.all" foutrd because, in all probability,
ooe do€s not erisl Accorditrg to Dr. Weil, (Ph.D-
lld,D, Harvard row at the University ofArizoDa) in
his book "Spootareous Eealitrg" otre surc wry to
g€t the scientific commutrity to look askatrce rt any
new treatmetrt is to claim it cures or prevents
virtually everythirg, Th€ closest thing to a panacea
that Dr. Weil speak highly of is the mushroom
Grifola frondosa, commonly called "hen of the
F<iods---a-- this country. (See Murhrooms
DemFtified, page 564). The Japan€se hrve us€d
thfu mushroom for ages as a stiEulatrt to the
immutre system which is its€lf a panacea agsilst
disease. They call it Maitake, wbich means
"dancing mushroomsri. It can weigh up to 100 lbs.

Auette Campbell has drawn my attentio! to an
article in Chemical atrd Engineerirg News about N
rtill unidentified futrgus isolated from juliper twigs
in Texas. Broth from this fungus has produced two
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compounds thrt "...are promisitrg le|ds to drugs for
lowering serum cholesterol snd treating catrcer'r. I
dorrt k|low what if anything is special about the
Texas juripers; it just makes the poitrt that
somewhere in the world of Eushrooms, knowledge
about which we have otrly scratch€d the snrface,
msDy rtrswers mxy be waiting to be foutrd. A road
rign Bight sry r Proceed with ertremc c{utiotr, but
keep an open mird."

h*rX" ,8""a

Porcini and Sausage for Pafu

We haye all anticipated a bumper crop of
Boletus edulis this year and it appears that
we won't be disappointed. Club membels are
reporting gatherings of large numbers of
these delicious edibles and the season is just
startingl Here's an ltalian reclpe a club
member suggested. lfs eaay and delicious.

Saute together one pound of sweet ltalian
sausago (bulk, or with casings removed) with
two tablespoons of chopped gadic. Cook
until the sausage is cooked through. Add to
the mlxture three 14 ouncs cans of diced,

^ peeled tomatoes, l/2 cup red ltalian wine,
three bay leaves and a 'roon of sliced bolotes.

How much is a roon? About 1/2 pound of
fresh mushrooms or thc reconstituted
equivalent from your dried Bolete supply.
More is better.

Cover and simmer about an hour, or ur il the
sauce thickens. Season with salt and pepper,
discard the bay leaves. Serve over'prepated
pasta (or polenta) with grated Parmesan
cheese, ltalian bread, ltalian wine and 8 salad
with ltalian dressing, Yum! Incidentally,
"Porcini" is the ltalian word for "pigs".
Indeed, sometimes they do seem to grow that
large. Hopefully, this i3 the year.

Bon App6tit!

8o*

COLORADO SPRINGS RAIN REPORT

JULY IS THROUGH THE 15TH
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Spore-Addict Times
c/o Lori Ligon

2394 Steppirg Stones Way
Colorado Springs, CO 80904

Spore-Addict Times is publish€d monthly from April through Ocxobcr by the Pikes Perk Mycological Soci€ty, N notr-profit
organization dcdicat€d to the advancement of mycology. M€mb€rship is open to xryone wanting to study mycolosr.
AnnuNl due! are $10 for irdividual and frmify nembenhips. Submissions of iders, articles, reviews, letters, .rtwork rnd
rccipes arc encouraged.

Prcsident.,......,.,.. Grrrym I'Graz'r Berda..,48&951
Vice Pre$dent...-.Dennir Cr[ig.......,............596-5676
Sccretary...,...........Auette Crmpbel.....,.....49$ 1685
Trcasurtr......,-.,.,.Caren Lrcy......,.,.,.,.....,....636-2470

Foray Coordimtor...,Jack Richards,........591-6t96
Librarian..................... Pat Gusrrvson....... 49$4344
Eospitali8.........r.,.,... Ekie Pope.,...,........59G4901

SporeAddict Timer
c/o Lori Ligon
2394 Stepping Ston6 Way
Colorado Springs, CO 80904

...... G€org€ Drvis....,...,630-?140

Lee Ban€o
38 Friendship Lane
colorado Springs
Colorado E0904
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